Legislative Update

Where we have been

• Elections
• Legislative Work Plan
• Industry Alignment
  – Planning sessions with Nebraska Power Association
• Potential Legislation
• Senator & Stakeholder Meetings
Legislative Update

• Likely state topics related to OPPD and our industry:
  – Open Meetings Act
  – COVID Recovery
  – Changes to Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP)
  – Funding for energy efficiency audits/upgrades
  – Critical/essential classification for utility works
  – Decarbonization Study/Renewable Portfolio Standard (RPS)
  – Broadband
  – Others that will arise

• Monitor Federal policy and appointments
Legislative Update

• 107th Nebraska Legislature
  – Begins on January 6, 2021
  – 90 day session

• 117th United States Congress
  – Begins on January 3, 2021